
PSAS Membership Application for 2021 

Our mission is to nurture dignity for all  

by encouraging democratic relationships and a sense of belonging.  

TO:  Puget Sound Adlerian Society  Date _______________________  
            8249 38th Ave. N.E.       
            Seattle, WA  98115 
 
 

 

Name (please print):  __________________________________________________________________________  

Email address (for event notices, Parenting Calendar notices, etc.): _____________________________________  

Address:  (**renewing members need NOT to provide contact info, unless having any changes/updates)  

                    ____________________________________________________________________________________  

Phone: ______________________   (**renewing members need NOT to provide contact info, unless having any changes/updates)  
 

Please check the followings: 

___ Please renew my PSAS membership for 2021,  OR _____  Please sign me up as a new member.      

___ I can help with (please circle one or more of the following):  a presentation at a First Friday Forum, the   library, 

publicity, fundraising, history, social events, other: ____________________      
                

NASAP membership   
 if you are a member or wish to become a member of our international affiliate,  

the North American Society of Adlerian Psychology, please see www.alfredadler.org.  

  

I am enclosing:  

            A. $30.00       Membership dues for 2021.  Membership offers participation in PSAS business meetings and social  
                  events, discounts on most PSAS-sponsored events, email notice of availability of quarterly issues of The  
                   Parenting Calendar, and a 20% discount on most book, tape, CD, and video/DVD purchases.  (After July 1, dues are $20.)  

                  OR,  at the sliding scale; renewing the membership at $_____ ( whichever amount you are comfortable with). 

            B.   Optional Donation(s):    
                 i. Yes, I would also like to donate and/or sponsor for someone else's (partial) membership, at $______. 
                ii. Directly to the PSAS, at $_______. PSAS is a 501(c)(3) organization; donations are tax deductible. Our budget    
                    needs help!  (Donations through United Way are also welcome!)  
 

            A. + B.  =        $                     Total.  

(Please make your check payable to PSAS; or, if you Venmo, please use psasadler@gmail.com to locate “Puget Sound 

Adlerian Society.”  Any questions, pls do not hesitate to reach us via email.)  
 

I am particularly interested in:  

   ___  parenting                             ___  counseling                        ___  school counseling                                 
   ___  teaching                               ___  the workplace                 ___  other, pls specify: _______________  
 

Suggestions for subjects for First Friday Forums:   
 

____________________________________________________________________________________________  

   

Comments, questions:  _________________________________________________________________________  

 

Thanks for your interest and support!  The PSAS Board   
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